
OF LOCAL INTEREST

REGULAR MONTHLY

ANALYSIS OF WATER IlLtllRy-OP- EIlIII. ,:1
Oar Fall and

Winter Opening

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
Confirms Expert's Report, ar.d Shows

Water Preo From Any ContamI- -

nation Whatever Authorities
Say Report Is Satisfactory.

,
PUBLIC LIBRARY HOURS.

The librarian at the Kinston Pub-li- e

Library has made known a change

ein the hours today. The open hours
'will be from 3:30 to 6:30 p. m. until
.further notice.

The regular monthly report by the
State Laboratory of Hygiene upon
Kinston's city water, following close-

ly upon the special report by an ex-

pert early in the week, confirms the

ORPHAN SINGERS HERE.
The millinery and other

departments will be re

We Announce Our Fall Opening

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER 21 and 22

A class from the I. O. O. F. Orph
anage at Goldsboro is in the city to rexperts's analysis and opinion that plete with the season'sday, en route to Snow Hill, where

The New Style of

John . BStetson

Hats Are Here,

See South Window.

they will Rive a concert tonight. The
class is composed of fifteen children last word in what's what

for Milady, and ready forTEST FIRE ALARM.
A test of the fire alarm system

the supply is absolutely free from
contamination. In fact, the report is
one of the most satisfactory ever had.

There are no vestiges of sediment,
color (of platinum-coba- lt standard),
turbidity or odor cold. Odor, hot, is
slight. Alkalinity, in terms of cal-

cium carbonate, is placed at 115.0.
Chlorine is visible and marked at 6.
Nitrogen as nitrates is mentioned as

made at noon by Chief Moseley, to
ascertain if it was in proper working

her inspection.

Remember to come

TUESDAY
You are Cordially Invited

to Attend
order, called the department to Queen
and Gordon streets promptly. The
alarm recorded . perfectly in both Dail& Taylor

Ihe lien's Store
houses. 0.02, but there is an utter lack of ni-

trogen as nitrites. I

Colon bacilli are lacking in any perBROTHERS HAVE TYPHOID.
centage, and there is a total absence0. H. Westbrook, an operator, and
of bacteria. Of otherAdolph Westbrook, a messenger, J. M. Stephensonbacteria, which probably multipliedbrothers, who are employed by the

Western Union Telegraph Company BARRETT & HARTSFIELDThe Ladies Store
after the water was placed in the bot-

tle for shipment to the laboratory at
Raleigh, and all of which are entire

here, are both suffering with typhoid
Shipment

Snappy Coat Suits
fever at their home in East Kinston

ly harmless and to be found in anyAdolph, the younger, has a mild case
of the disease, but the operator has unsterilized water, there are 2,600 at

20 C. per c. c.been seriously ill.

FIRE ALARM ACTED QUEER. AT SKINNER'SFARM DEMONSTRATOR Arrived Today
The fire department was called this

OPENS OFFICE IN CITY

Convenient to Show

morning shortly after midnight to a
ibouae on East Blount street, owned
by John Zacharias, colored. The
dwelling was damaged to the extent
of about $00. The . Indicator at the

W. C. Boone, the azent of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture,
who has been detailed to spend twelveCity Hall station registered one num

We Cater to
The Ladies and

Children. : :

Buster Brown Hosiery.months in Lenoir county under the
joint auspices of that department,
and the county commissioners, is to

O. N. T. Cotton 6 for 25cday opening an office in the court
house. Mr. Boone will occupy the
first room on the left from the en

ber and the bell in, the, tower clang-
ed out another, canusing the men
mho were about to answer the alarm.
TVarious causes ar',eug jested for
this, but at City Hall it is insisted
that some one tampered with the

Out at Box 24, Blount and
East streets, the man who turned in
the alarm had a genuine shock when J
in his bare feet, on the wet ground,1
lie pulled the lever in the box. his

trance in the building. He will spend
CHAS. A. WATERS

Ice Cream, Soda

and Finp Candy
every Saturday there, but the other
days of the week will be taken up

The Telephone Store
Phone No. 89

Make Two Rooms of
One by the Use of a

Handsome
DUOFOLD SUITE

This consists of a Duofold

Davenport with Rocker and
Chair to match-mak- ing a
most handsome Library or
Living Room which can be
easily converted into a Bed
Room every night.

THESE SUITES ARE
NOT EXPENSIVE

with demonstration work in the ru-

ral districts. The demonstrator has
traveled much in the county since his
arrival here several weeks ago. He
states .that what has impressed him
most in Lenoir is the pea crop, which
is the best he has seen in the State.
The value of the pea as a cover crop,
he expects to attempt to impress
thoroughly upon the

body completing the circuit from the
ground circuit to the box, but this,
those in charge of the alarm system
ay, could have had nothing to )

with the queer actions of tho bell
and the indicator.

Phone 149

J.T. Skinner & Soa
"We Strive tn PUM

sJIWARRANT ISSUED FOR
IMPUDENT CHAUFFEUR planters, for as a nitrogen gatherer

it is unsurpassed, he declares. The
office of Mr. Boone will be kept well
supplied with free literature furnish

GIRL'S SEPARATE NOR-

FOLK COATS IN BLUE"

SERGE.

Just the thing for general

wear.

BUSTER BROWN HOSIERY

ed by the Department of Agriculture

SAD ACCIDENT IN WHICH

IRA M. HARDY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
102 W. Caswell St.

Residence 309 West Lenoir St
'Phone 607.

. I' ;( (

James Moore, colored, stopped an
automobile in front of the E. V. Webb
Tobacco Company's factory on North
Heritage street Friday and worked

ttbe horn over time. This attracted
the negroes working in the plant from
their labor, and the manager asked
Moore to desist. The request was re-
plied to with repeated blasts of the
horn. Moore saucily drove off, add-
ing the racket of his cut-of- f to that

LITTLE GIRL IS KILLED

Norfolk Southern trainmen here
this morning told of the killing of
Lillian Lamb, the eight-year-o- ld FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
daughter of a family residing near

of the horn and driving twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, it is alleged, at the
:ame time breaking about three laws.
A warrant was issued for him

Simpson, Pitt county, on the north
ern division, by accidental shooting
A loaded shotgun was standing in the

Oettinger's Furniture Storecorner in a room of the Lamb home,
and the victim and other children

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office next to Lenoir Drag Ct.
Office hours:
8 to 11 ft. m, PBonea:7F
I to S f. m, Offloa, 471
8 to p. Res. Phone 113

THE ONE PRICE

CASH STORE
.FRIDAY'S SESSION OF

COLORED PRESBYTERIANS were playing in the room when one
of them knocked the gun down. It
was discharged, and the load struck
the girl, causing instant death. The
father is a section master on the Nor-
folk Southern Railroad. A. J. SUTTON

Phone 34 4? Prop.

The Synod of the Catawba, the gov-
erning body of the colored Presbyter-Ia- n

churches of North Carolina and a
portion of Virginia now in session at
White Rock church here, Friday heard
reports by the committees on minis-
terial, .relief and evangelistic work
and ' recommended more substantial
efforts in both lines. The Women's
Missionary Society rendered a pro-jrra- m

and raised $15.05 for a bath

BRYAN SPEAK;"' TO THE
INS UR A NCE COM M ISSIONERS

am 1 " .sam

A W-- -

Asheville, Sept. 18. An informal
address by Secretary Bryan featur
ed the closing day of the forty-fift- h

'

To The Ladies of

THE NEUSE
MANTEL CO.
" Corner Bright and

Heritage Streets

annual convention of the National As- -
I of Insurance Commission Kinston and Sur-

rounding Country.
ers here. Officers were elected as
follows:
President John S. Durst. West Vir-
ginia Burton Mars-fiel- d.

Connecticut; and J. P. Vrlnship,

room at Scotia Seminary for girls at
Concord. Rev. II. B. Taylor of Wtl-ao- n,

the moderator, will preach in
White Rock church Sundny at 11 a.
in. Rev. W. J. Rankin will preach
at 3 p. m., and Rev. B. F. Murray
at 8 p. m. Rev, A. A. Hector, a
member of the synod, will preach in
.SU James' A. M. E. church at 11
o'clock.

rDi
JUST

RECEIVED
V.'

Separate
Skirts

Beautiful Designs,

1 want to announce that I am
Mutn ijirolina; Secretary-Treasure- r,

F. M. McMnster. South Carolina,

The executive committee will se-
lect the next place of meeting later.

Mr. Rrvan uirwl inmnnn. ...

now carrying a complete line
of LADIES and CHILD-
REN SHOES in stock, con-sisti- ng

of all that is new in

JUDGE ALLEN HAS TO
GIVE DEATH SENTENCE

which the interests of the people are
safeguarded at a minimum cost.

- - Manufacturers of

Poors, Sash, Special Front
DctBB. Stair Work, Grilles,
Mouldings and Interior
Finish; Mantels, Columns,
Balusters, Porch Rail,
Screen Doors and Win-

dows. Store Fronts and
Office Fixtures a Specialty

footwear for this season.
The line is complete in everyMaxwell Special detail, and all shoes sold by

Wilmington, Sept. 19. William,
Lewis, alias "Bert" Lewis, colored,
waa found guilty in Superior Court
yesterday of murder in the first de-

cree for the death of his wife, Lu-ret- ia

Lewis, having ended her life
with a pistol shot at her home in the
northern section of the city on the
jnorning of Ajiguatth, last. The
case went to the jury before the

me are guaranteed to be right

in PRICE and QUALITYWe have just received our
1 will appreciate your looking

my stock oyer before buying

Florence ToIdL All
ttie Neighbors

"You come in and see my Florence oil
cook stove work just once and you
won't be happy until you havs one.

"Yon can hive a alow, simmering fire
on one burner at the same time you have

quick, hot fire on another and the
other one regulated exactly to any work
you want done. Just set the levers as
you want them and you can go away
for two hours and find all the burners at
exactly the same heat when you come
back. That's because the oil ouppty is
automatic and there are no wicks.

"It's so simple, so clean, so conveni-
ent, so cool, that I don't know what I
should do without it

"My husband has tested the FLOR-
ENCE with other stoves and he says it
produces a wonderful amount ot heat
for the oil consumed and that it costs
only about two cents an hour to run
four burners,"

"rt fmhi Pttmt ia Oil Sfn HttHr- j-

FLORENCE
OilCook Stoves

"Look for the Lever"
In the Florence you have at List the

, reliable oil atom Safety and ty

nd economy. They go together.
1 Owtaawl see wonderful cook

tov"-- They carry the manufacturer'sguarantee m addition to our own.

new Maxwell Demonstrator
It is the greatest value on your fall shoes.

and Strictly ute

in Style

With: Prices Right

Tecaaa, and when court ieeonvened at
2:30 o'clock for the itfiernoon ses-ai- oa

the jury was ready with its ver-Iic- t.

Judge Allen' Will pronounce
sentence upon Lewis this morning.

'; JV J. Rouse, Edward ML Land
i; Kinston, N. C. .Goldsboro, N.C.

ROUSE & LAND
9

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA- .7
i : i. Oflfeettf jj

Khwton, N. C, Goldsboro, N. li,"
; . - Edgerton Building.

Mark Cummings
PLAYGROUNDS COMMITTEE

' HAS THREE OPTIONS.

the market. Gray and Davis

electric lights and self starter
PRICE $750F.-O-. B. Detroit

Let us give you a Demon
stratoin.

ThrHome of Quality"
it1.4 Continued from Page One)

prieed by Messrs. J. W. Goodson,' W.
T. Ilinea and Dr. Ire M. Hardy. The
full committee was Instructed to
consider the options and proposed
means for raising a fund until Octo-
ber V when the next meeting of the
chamber will be held, .

Dr. 0. L WILSON
Dentist"

Office OT J. e. Hood & CVa
; stort. : x

OFFICE ANTi HOSPITAL
Telephone 633 . , ,

J. F. Foley VeteriatrUif;
' In rear of Stroud Bros.' Storo
piseases of all Domestic Animals
I ii. -- Treated. , - cc--

G. E.
(omegayKM GARAGE, Inc. f -

phone 4u BLEKOSELEY HDW.CO.

! f J. - "

i.


